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TAXONOMIC I1TVE3TICATI0NS

S. A. Rohv/er, Entomologist, in Charge

Dr. E, A- Chapin spent March 3, 4 and 5 in Philadelphia, studying
t^es of Coleoptera, especially those "belonging to the gerus Ptilodactyla .

Since his retri.rn to Washington he has completed a short paper on Ptilodac-

t;^._a, descri"bing nex7 species, one of v/hich is injurious to roses in
greenhouses.

Dr. H. E. Euing left March 16 for a trip to Teuas, Arizona, New
Mexico, and Louisiana, to make field o"bservations on scorpions. He hopes
to determine some means of controlling the species v/hich frequent dwellings,
and to o"bx8.in material for the Museum collection. In Louisiana he hopes to
o"btain specimens of adult chiggers, so as to continue his experiments on
their life history and hahits. He expects to return to Washington early in
May.

,1^*^
Nevermann, of Costa Rica, spent three days of the v/eek of March

in
^

Washington . YJhile here he became acquainted with the various special-
ists in the Taxonomic Division, examined the collections, and consulted
a out specimens which he had forv/arded, Mr. Nevermann is a ver3/ good field
observer, and has sent to the specialists interesting specimens of Coleop-
tera, and many ants and termites. He has a large collection of Costa Rican
Coleoptera, which numbers about 5,000 species.

P. h. Eattig, curator of the museum of Emory University, Atlanta, Ga.

,

recently spent a v/eek- in Washington, consulting v/ith the specialists in the
Section of Insects, getting many specimens of insects determined, and ar-
ranging to send other specimens as a gift to the Museum collection and for
determination.

J. H. Khull, of the Bureau of Plant Industry, Harrisburg, Pa.,
visited the Section of Insects on March 29 and 30 and examined types of

Buprestidae and Cerambycidae in the collection, especially the species which
v;ere described by Casey.

During the month of March, Dr. Boving has studied the larvae of the

family Mylahridae, and has completed a short paper describing the larvae and

keying out the species v/hich are represented in the National Collection.

Prom this study Dr. Boving is able to seioarate very satisfactorily the larvae

of m.any of the common species of v/eevils of the genus Mylabris .
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STOEED-PHODUCT INSECT INVESTIGATIONS

E. A, Back, Senior Entomologist, in Charge

iiiach month some questions are received in correspondence that are dif-
icult to answer. One drug company in Tennessee, which had found living der-

mes ido in an "air-tight" "bottle of cantharides, asks, "Do insects or animals
live after death"?

1 ^

I^xormation has "been received in the past month that Farmers' Bulletin
’ lothes Moths and Their Control," has passpd through five editions,

totaling 240,000 copies. "Insect Control in Upholstered Furniture," puDlished
lu e magazine of the National Furniture Warehousemen's Association, has
een printed as a separate, in an edition of 12,000 copies, and the Bureau
as een presented with a supply to assist in its correspondence.

Experiments were completed in March v/hich indicate tha,t the East Indian
woods kno7/n as "kamfer" and "lagan," when made into chests have no value as
pro ectors against clothes moths. A supply of these v/oods wa,s sent to the
ureau from Batavia "by N. V. Houthandel Singkel

,
of Holland.

Congressman Clay Stone Briggs, of Galveston, Tex., has "been requested
y the Galveston Cham"ber of Commerce to express its appreciation of the prompt

manner in which the Bureau of Entomology responded to its call for assistance
in connection v/ith insect infestations, and has also spoken highly of the
services rendered hy C, P. Trotter, Assistant Plant Quarantine Inspector, of
the Federal Horticultural Board, in connection with the inspection and fumiga-
tion of ships carrying export flour.

Samuel G. Prescott, Professor of Industrial Biology, Department of
Biology and Pu"blic Health, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, has "been
good enough in the past month to furnish this Bureau with a copy of his re-
port upon experiments with one of the well known mothproofing solutions now
on the market. Several years ago Professor Prescott visited the Bureau to con-
sult with specialists about rearing stored-product insects needed for the
conduct of investigations for private "business firms. It is interesting to
note that private business, by paying for such investigation, can have experi-
ments conducted at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology that have a
special bearing upon their problem, and can obtain an official report signed
by Professor Prescott.

Instead of Federal inspection and certification of flour entering into
export trade, a private enterprise known as the Millers' Export Inspection Bu-
reau has been formed by Joseph V. Lane, of New York, and E. W. Lightburne,
of Kansas City, These men are in the flour- insurance business. Insurance com-
panies that have been insuring export flour have included in their policies,
among other things, a so-called "bug clause" that has covered losses due to
the development of stored-product pests during transit e.nd storage, from the
time the flour leaves the flour mill until it is accepted by the purchaser.
The recent heavy claims egainst insurance companies resulting from insect at-
tack have brought home to these companies the fact that heretofore they have
been insuring flour against damage by insects v/ithout having the slightest
knowledge regarding the insect sanitation of the establisliments or warehouses
from which the flour started on its journey, or of the condition of the rail-
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road rolling stock or of ships used in transporting flour from the United State:
to other countries. Realizing the shortcomings of such a procedure, interested
parties have been seeking a plan the operation of rhich uould place full in-
formation in the hands of both the exoortiiig miller and the insuring company.
At first it was thought that some system of Pederal inspection and certifica-
tion might prove satisfactory. But the newly formed Millers" Export Inspection
Bureau seems far more practical. Entomologists will be interested in Icnowing
that Prof. George A. Dean v/ill serve as Consulting Entomologist for the Millers’
Export Inspection Bureau, and that the e 3<pansas of this newly formed Bureau
will include not onl.y -the salaries of Messrs. Lane and Lightburne, insurance
specialists, the incidentcvl cost of inspection of flour at Galveston and ITe?/

Orleans, and clerk hire and other office items, but also the salary of an
entomologist. Tice duties of this official will be to keep the Bureau thoroughly
informed regarding all phases of entomology that may in any way affect its
business. His principal work undoubtedly v/ill be the periodic inspection of
flour mills and checking up on the control measures found necessary to put the
mills in the best possible condition.

TRUCE-CROP BISECT BIYESTIGATIOITS

J. E. Graf, Senior Entomologist, in Charge

J. E. Graf returned to Washington on March 14, from a field inspec-
tion trip which included most of the far western and southern laboratories.

J . U. Tenhet v;as transferred March 5 from Clarksville, Tenn. ,
to

Chadbourn, N. C.

L. U. Brannon returned to Birmingham, Ala., March 16, from his tem-
porary assignment with the Federal Horticultural Board, scouting for the
pinJr bollwom.

E. W. Poos, entomologist of the Virginia Truck Experiment Station,
horfolk, Va.

, visited this division on March 16 to discuss studies on the
potato tuber moth v/hich he is conducting for the State of Virginia.

Ia,lter Carter, Twin Palis, Idaho, visited points in Oregon and Cali-
fornia about the middle of March, conferred with Experiment Sta.tion officials
and others regarding the sugar-beet leafhopper, and made preliminary plans
I or undertaking work in Oregon on this pest.

h. E. Howard, associate entomologist, and D, M. DeLong, professor
of entomology, Ohio State University, and a collaborator of this division,
recently left Coluinbus, Ohio, to visit points in the southeastern United
States to study bean insects.

U. H. White left Washington March 23, for Sanford, Ela. ,
to discuss

the celery leaf-tyer investigations there with Messrs. Ball, Boyden, and
Stone. En route to Washington, Mr. Waite expects to visit Chadbourn, U. C.

,

to confer with Messrs. Thomas and Reid about the work in progress at that
place on the strav/berry weevil and the seed corn mciggot.



C2BEAL A^TD FOHA.GE I2SE3T im^ISTIGATICES

1J7, E. Larrimer, Serxior Eixtornologist ,
in Charge

George M, Stirrett, in charge of European corn "borer investiga.tions
for the Entoinological Branch, Dominion of Canada, vras at the Arlington, Mass.,
laboratory for consultation on March 15, 15 and 17. After leaving Arlington,
he visited the corn borer laboratories of the Bureau at Silver Creek, IT. Y.

,

Sandusky, Ohio, and Monroe, Mich.

L. H. Batch, of the Sanduslcy, Ohio, corn borer laboratory, was at
Arlington, Mass., on March 16 and 17, for consultation regarding the research
T/ork in the Ohio area dui’ing the coming season.

K. A. Bartlett and TT. J. Nerney, of the Massachusetts Agricultural
College, have Deen emplo;red as temporary assistants at the Arlington, Mass.,
laooratory. Albert Balzau and Carl Blood reported for duty at the Monroe,
Mich., laboratory on March 15.

T. E. Holloway attended the meetings of the International Society of
Sugar Cane Tecnnologists, held in Havana, Cuba, during the v/eek of March 14.
At the end of the meetings he visited the Cuba Sugar Club Experiment Station,
which is under the auspices of the Tropical Plant Research Foundation, and
conferred with D. L. Van Dine, director, and C. F. Stahl and H. K. Plank,
entomologists. Tho main station is at Baragua, but special attention was paid
to the work being conducted by Mr. Planlt at Jaronu on the control of the sugar
cane moth borer. ' For most of the travel in Cuba advantage w^as taken of a
special train, provided by the Cuban Government to afford the delegates a tour
of the island.

_ The location of the Monroe, Mich., laboratory has been changed to 308
-.'SSt Elm A.venue, Monroe, Mich.

T7. A. Baker, of the Arlington, Mass.
,
laboratory, and L. C, Goodruff,

of the Charlottesville, Fa., laboratory, spent a few days in Washington in
March, in the preparation of manuscripts.

C. C. Kill, of the Carlisle, Pa., laboratory, spent March 30 in Wash-
ington in consultation with Bureau and Museum specialists, and in library
research in connection with vrork on parasites of the Hessian fly.

Dr. «'(. R. Thompson expects to leave shortly for Paris, for conference
wuth Am.erican agricultural officials in regard to the European corn borer.
He will be accompanied by K. W. Babcock.

Shipments from Eurepe to the United States of parasites and parasitized
larvae of P,yraus ta nubilalis are steadily being made. For the present fiscal
year to date shipiments have been as follows: Eulimneria crassifemu.r , 29,534;
A.ngitia punctoria , 11,209; Phaa ogones planifrons , 17,017; Microgaster tibiali s

,

127,680; Masicera senilis , 1,552; para.sitized larvae bearing various percent-
ages of other species, 1,242,000.
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DECIDUOUS-FRUIT INSECT INYESTIG-ATIONS

A. L. Quaintance, Associate Chief of Bureau, in Charge

Dr. F. H. Lathrop, in -charge of the Bureau's Blueberry maggot inves-
tigations, ?/ho has been in Washington for several months, has now returned
to his permanent headquarters at Cherryfield, Me. G. B. Nickels, associated
with Dr. Lathrop, has also returned to Cherryfield, after spending several
months in Washington.

Oliver I. Snapp, of the peach insect laboratory at Fort Valley, Ga.

,

recently met T/ith fruit growers at Marshallville
,

Ga.
,
and discussed the

oriental peach moth.

FOREST INSECT INVESTIGATIONS

F. C. Craighead, Senior Entomologist, in Charge

On March 14 Dr. F. C. Craighead left Washington for a short trip to
Florida, Georgia, and North Carolina, to review the work in progress there
on certain problems of the Division concerned T/ith the attack of forest in-
sects on pines in the Southern States, and to plan the field work in those
States for the coming year, returning at the end of the month.

L. G. Bau'nhofer recently returned to his summer field station at Hal-
sey, Nebr,

, to continue his studies on the pine tip moth.

JAPANESE BEETLE INVESTIGATIONS

Loren B. Smith, Entomologist, in Charge

On March 2, E. R. Van Leeuv/en addressed the Rotary Club of Rahway,
N- J., his subject being "Control measures for the Japanese Beetle."

H. C, Hallock, of the laboratory staff, recently spent three days
at the National Museum studying Muscoid flies v/ith Dr, Aldrich.

J. L. King recently returned to resume his duties at the laboratory,
after a leave of absence spent in graduate study at Ohio State University.

In, March a large shipment of 2,0,000 Tiphia cocoons from Assam, India,

arrived at the Japanese Beetle Laboratory.

T, R. Gardner will leave Riverton on April 5 for Yokohama, Japan,
where he will continue his ^work on parasite investigations v;ith reference to

the Japanese beetle.
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BEE CULTUEE lEVESEIGATIOES

James I. Kambleton, Apicalt'arist
,
in Charge

On March 22, Dr. L. ?. Sturtevant, in charge of the Intermoi-ntain Bee
Cnlttire Field Station, ga'/e a radio talk in conncc'cion vith the progrcjn

Broadcast By the i\merican Honey Producers’ Leag^ie fron Laramie. Wyo.

Recont visitors at the Bee Cn-ltnue Latooratoivr inciuded Prof. Francis
Jager, of the University of Minnesota., and C. L. Sams, Specialist in Bee-
keeping, of the Forth Carolina State College of Agriculture and Engineering.

T'ROPia^AL AED SUBTROPICAL I^IrUTT IFSSCT lEVEETIGATIOITS

A, C. Baker, Senior Entomologist, in Charge

Du.ring DecemBor last Dr. A. C. Baker vas in Sacramento, Calif., as
consultant on the citrus vhite fly campaigns conteimplated in that State.

After a method of procedcue had Been decided on, he visited the citrus re-
gions in Southern California, a.nd conferred v/ith entomologists of various
California institutions. R.e turning By the southern route, he sj^ent some

time a.t the laBoratories in xTev; Orleans and Orlando in order to reviev/ the

projects lander investigation, and reached Washington early in 'larch.
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